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Spirit
(Continued from page one)

lets will be "as good as, if not
better than Missouri."

* * * * * * * * *

"It seems impossible," Toretti
said, "but this team appears to be
even better conditioned than
Army. teams of the past."

Toretti added that the combina-
tion of conditioning and almost
fanatical team spirit enabled
Army to come from behind
against Boston College and Cali-
fornia.

But there was another impor-
tant reason. namely quarterback
Tom Blanda, who seems to have
learned his lessons after under-
studying Joe Caldwell for the last
Iwo years.

The sharpshooting signalcaller
has been superb this year and last
weekend against Cal he put on
one of the greatest individual
performances in Army grid his-
tory.

Makes Cadets Tough
Ohio State
Meets Illini
In Top Battle

By JACK CLARY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The Big Ten holds the na-
tion's college football spotlight
today when six of its seven
unbeaten teams are paired
against each other.
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The boyish-looking auarter-
back completed 13 of 15 passes
and look the lead in the nation's
aerial department.
Overall. he has completed 27 of

41 passes for 328 yards and four
touchdowns.

Blanda directs a fleet backfield
composed of George Kirschenbau-
er and Gleti Adams at halfback
and bruising Al Rushatz at full-
-back.

The Cadets use a straight-T
with the lonely end and plenty oft LION TACKLE CORPS—Penn State linemen (L-R) Stu Barber, Jim Smith, Charlie Sieminski andspreaßohdGerrys.

Fuellhart is the lonely end Farkas will seen plenty of action in today's game with Army at Michie Stadium.
,

but Toretti says Army has modi-'; * * * * * * ! * * *

lied its offense and Fuellhart' The other halfback will be be in on most of the tackles in workout at Bear Mountain State
comes into the huddle this year.'steady Jim Kerr, Penn State's the Missouri game, will start at Park today . . . They're quar-
The other starting end will be leading groundgainer this year. !right end. , tered at the Bear Mountain Inn
co-captain Frank Gibson. . Sam Sobczak. the Dußois Jimi iSmith moves into the start- ...The Penn State Blue Band

The Cadets use an unbalanced , battering ram. will start at full- ' ing lineup at right tackle and willline and Gerry Clements at out- ! back where he has done an out- play at the game . .. Aca-
sideStew Barber holds down his cus-itackle and Clearfield's Dale ; standing job all season. Galen demy officials predict a full
Kuhns at inside tackle.' Hall will be the first unit quer- tomary left tackle spot. Barber, house . . , That would be a

All-American candi d a t 0 Ali terback. may not play as much as usuaF crowd of 27,000 ...Army Half-today due to a sprained shoulder'Vanderbusli and senior Harry Mil-t Engle also has made some, • back George Kirschenbauer issuffered against Missouri.ler get the call at guard with'changes in the line. , president of the class of 1962 ...The guards will be Bill PoppGeorge Joulwan slated to start ati Henry Oppermann, Penn State's, Bruce Heim of State College is
year. and sophomore Joe Blasenstem.,center. leading,pass receiver last the alternate unit lonely end

Engle has made a few changes draws the starting assignment at Jay Huffman will be at center. : for Army ...Cadet quarterback
in the State lineup in an effort to left end. He has been hampered GRID NOTES The Lions ; Tom Blanda is the brother of
add some extra 'punch. Don Jonas.;by a bad knee. but the Lion cap-' made the trip to West Point by ; George Blanda, former Chicago
a powerful runner and one of:tain says he feels fine and is in chartered plane and they will j Bears' ace . . . George is with
State's best pass receivers replaces'great shape. fly back after the game. . . the Houston Oilers of the Amer-
Eddie Caye at left half. I Bob Mitinger, who seemed to Engle put his boys through a 1 ican League this year ...

Penn
Drub

Orange Seek Pittsburgh, Chicago
•

State Harriers Get NBA Teams

hersPant ,Third Victory NEW YORK (IP) Chicago and
~. .: Penn State's next opponent, !Pittsburgh yesterday were, grant-

®syracuse goes after win number ed franchisesin the National
ssdh;Bketball ssociatiobeginningtree today at Worcester, Ma ' •! Another Pitt sophomore, Bob - •,!wasith the 1961-62 seasonn . The addi-

:Tarkany, nabbed sixth place for.against winless Holy Cross. Theition of the two cities, franchise
the Panthers. Lions play the Crusaders Nov. 12holders in the old Basketball As-

at Worcester. ' •Lion Fred Larson's seventh ' rsociation of America, boosted the
place finish was the biggest sur- ' In other games involving Penn NBA's membership to 10 teams

1 prise of the day for Penn State. State opponents, Boston Univer-
Larson's time was 23:41. Coach IsitY entertains Ohio University.
Chick Werner said he was very Illinois travels to Ohio State and
pleased with the Lion junior's 'West Virginia meets Richmond at
performance. .Morgantown.
Pitt's co-captain, Bob Hinch-' Pitt plays a morning game at

berger, captured eighth, with.Pitt Stadium today with Miami
Lion Denny Johnson close behind while Maryland meets North
in the ninth spot. Carolina State at Raleigh, N.C.

Steve Moorhead had an off day Missouri, a 21-8 victor over the
and finished tenth. He was Lions last weekend, faces another
clocked in 24:03. •stiff test in Denver. Colo., against

Pitt coach Carl Rees had high the Air Force Academy.
praise for the Lion harriers aft- !
er the meet. "For this time of Panthers Favored by 6year, Penn State ran a very ,
good meet," he said. "The win- In Game with Miamigood

time was only 20 seconds PITTSBURGH (IP) The Uni-
off the record, and for this versify of Pittsburgh, despite a
early, that's amazing." 'winless record, is a one-touch-
The Penn State frosh dropped down favorite for its football

their second meet in a row, los- game with Miami of Florida at
ing to the Pitt freshmen, 33-23. Pitt Stadium today.

Pitt's Bill Mosnick won with a; The intersectional clash, thetime of 13:45. State's Ted Ims-;sixth between the schools, is ex-wiler and Bob Crowe took sec- peeled to draw some 27,000.and and third. The Hurricanes hold a 3-2 edge
;in the series and won the lastPitt Tickets to Go On Sale .meeting in 1957, 28-13.

Tickets for the Pitt game wilt
go on sale at 8 p.m. Tuesday al. Syracuse leads Holy Cross in
the ticket booth at New Beaver their football rivalry, with 12 vic-
Field across from Rec Hall. 'tories to five for the Crusaders

Special to the Collegian
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 7 —The

Penn State cross country team
won its second straight meet
of the season today by over-
whelming the Pitt harriers,
19-40.

After awarding the new fran-
chises, the NBA's board of gov-
ernors also voted to boost each
team's player squad.

Instead of being limited to 10
players, each team will be per-
mitted to cary 12 until Dec. 15.

The Lions hill-and-dalers swept
four of the first five places in
notching their fifth consecutive
win against the Panthers.

Herm Weber and Gerry Nor-
man were the big guns for the
Lions, tying for first place in
22:39.8 over the four-mile
course. •

Harry Stokes, the Panther's
sophomore ace, made the best!
showing for Pittsburgh by taking!
third place in the time of 23:02.;
Stokes led -for the first mile and
a half. but Weber and Norman!
doggedly stayed behind him.

After three miles Stokes began'
io tire and Weber and Norman
took the lead. The Lion duo ran!
rtyp for step for the remaining;
mile and a quarter, finishing
a dead heat for the second.
straight week.

Finishing in a tie for fourth
were State's Ernie Noll and Howie,
Deardorff. Their time was 23:11.:

Welterweights Clash
LOS ANGELES (A') Light

weight title contenders Kenny
Lane of Muskegon, Mich.. and
Len Matthews of Philadelphia'
step into the junior welterweight'
division tonight in a nationally
televised fight at the Olympic)
Auditorium.

THETA PHI ALPHA
Says

BEAT 'EM, BUCS

MUSIC
With the IVYROCKS!

featured at

POLLOCK I
MUSIC 8-11

Sponsoredby
Nittany and Pollock CouncilsPARISH'S

MENS SHOP
Shortlidge Rd. at College Ave.

OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P.M.
A.I.

In addition, two other pairs of
unbeatens, Air Force-Missouri,
and Arkansas-Baylor, lock horns
in a day that is going to settle
the usual topsy-turvy picture
prevalent so early in the season.

The top battle is between the
learns ranked 4 and 5 in the
current Associated Press poll,
Illinois and Ohio Slate, which
meet in Champaign, 111.
The Illini, ranked fourth, have

beaten Indiana, in a game that
won't count in the Big Ten stand-
ings, and West Virginia. The fifth-
ranked Bucks have not yielded a
point in beating Southern Metho-
dist and Southern California.

In another conference battle al-
most equally attractive, third-
rated lowa (2-0) plays Michigan
State, which has tied Pitt and de-
feated Michigan.

Purdue, ranked seventh, plays
Wisconsin. Minnesota, the oth-
er unbeaten Big Ten eleven,
meets Northwestern.
Top-ranked Syracuse gets a

(respite against two-time loser
'Holy Cross.

Air Force and Missouri both
.have won three games while Ar-
kansas, ranked ninth with a 3-0
mark, tries to get a bigger jump
in the Southwest Conference race
,against Baylor (2-0).

Three more of the top ten are
busy in the South. Second-
ranked Mississippi has a South-
eastern Conference date against
Vanderbilt while sixth-ranked
Navy plays Southern Metho-
dist in the Oyster Bowl at Nor-
folk, Va. Clemson, ranked
eighth, plays Virginia, which
has the nation's longest major
college losing streak, 28.
Kansas (No. 10) meets potent

lowa State in a key Big Eight
battle.

Stanford's passing whiz, Dick
Norman, tries to stave off Wash-
ington's Huskies in the television
game of the day beginning at
3:45 p.m. (EST) ABC-TV. Seven
hours before this, Miami, Fla. and
Pitt meet in Pittsburgh (9 n.m.
EST) so as not to conflict with
the World Series in New York.
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